Two poems by D. A. Ọ basa
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leads to 'kiss and quarrel' between the concerned languages. According to him, when two languages meet, they achieve a tacit understanding on the common grounds of similarity and convergence, then negotiate, often through strident rivalry and self-preserving altercations, their areas of dissimilarity and divergence.
Translation, in the context of what I present below, means literally 'carrying across', and this implies all other forms that carry the prefix trans-. It also means not only transportation or transmission but also transformation and transmutation, for all these activities take place when translating literary material in an African language to the English language. My approach to the notion of translation should be seen first in the orthodox sense as the linguistic operation that consists in transporting meaning from one language to another. However, as Anuradha Dingwaney points out, 2 if translation is one of the primary means by which texts produced in one or another indigenous language of the various countries arbitrarily grouped together under the label 'Third', or non-Western, World are made available in Western, metropolitan languages, this is not restricted to such linguistic transfer alone. For Dingwaney, 'translation is also the vehicle' through which 'Third World cultures (are made to) travel -transported or "borne across" to and recuperated by audiences in the West'. 3 However, translators should be cautious when using Western-oriented, linguistic-based translation theories because some of them are not wholly applicable or relevant to texts in indigenous Yoruba because of the multiplicity of meanings usually attached to specific words in the language. The major weakness of some of these theories is that they do not take into consideration underlying socio-cultural factors in works produced by Africans. A consideration of these factors in African literature will produce what Kwame Appiah has called 'thick translation' and which he defines as 'a translation that seeks … to locate the text in a rich cultural and linguistic context … A description of the context of literary production, a translation that draws on and creates that sort of understanding, meets the need to challenge ourselves … to go further, to undertake the harder project of a genuinely informed respect for others.' 4 Consequently, my translation below sets out to capture the spirit and depth of Ọ basa's poetry in English by striking a compromise between a literal and a literary translation. My intention was to produce an English text that will be enjoyable and accessible to a diverse audience, including but not limited to students and scholars of African linguistics, sociology, anthropology, history, political science, religion and folklore. Precedence was thus given to accuracy, clarity, simplicity, effectiveness and faithfulness in my translation.
To conclude, I would like to make one quick clarification: Ọ basa's original text are long continuous sequences of lines, but the division into stanzas (and also the spacing between the Yoruba lines) was not the literary/aesthetic choice of the poet -but rather my addition to present the Yoruba and English together and make them accessible to readers of both languages. Èmi l'Akéwì Ako ̣ wé. I am the literate poet; Bí mo ti ńké kíké
Ìkíni [Homage/Greetings]
As I chant what is to be chanted Be ̣ e ̣ náà ni mo ńko ̣ kíko ̣! I also write what is to be written Èmi a sì máa te ̣ l'ótìte ̣ .
And I print what is to be printed Ìkéwì mi kò jo ̣ t'ará oko, My poetry is not like that of the poets domiciled in the countryside 35
Ìkéwì mi kò jo ̣ t'àgbe ̣ ; My poetry is not like that of the farmer turned poet 8 Ẹ kà tí mo bá kà tí kò bá pé, If my rendition is incomplete K'e ̣ gbe ̣ ó bó mi lás ̣o ̣ Other poets should strip me naked in public Ẹ sì gbà mí ní f ìlà.
And take away my cap. Àt'as ̣o ̣ àti f ìlà,
Both clothes and cap 40
Yorùbá Language: published works and doctoral dissertations 1843-1986. Hamburg: Helmut Buske Verlag, p. 11). As one moves from one end of the continuum to the other, some phonological, lexical and even grammatical differences can be found in the dialects. Thanks to the missionaries and a formal school system, a 'Standard Yorùbá' language that everyone can understand emerged as a written language during the second half of the nineteenth century. 6 Egun language is spoken in Porto Novo, the Republic of Benin. However, a number of speakers of the language live and work in Lagos State. So, the language is used in Nigeria regularly.
7 Hausa language is spoken in Northern Nigeria and several other West African countries. Hausa speakers in Nigeria are itinerant traders found throughout the country. 8 In lines 35 and 36, Ọ basa creates an image of himself as a town-based, learned intellectual whose poetic creation (he assumes) is better and superior to those of the countryside-based indigenous oral poets. Here we can see the town-countryside polarity, where a city-or town-based person thinks the countryside bumpkin is an ignoramus.
Bo ̣ yá wo ̣n a p'e ̣ gbàá me ̣ rin, May not fetch even two shillings Ẹ ó r'íhun pín fún mo ̣ríwo.
To be shared by the initiates 9 Mo júbà Baálé ilé, I pay homage to all compound heads here present. Mo júbà Àte ̣ lé ilé. I pay homage to their assistants. Ojú kì í r'áre ̣wà kó má kí i! No one ignores a beautiful or handsome person! 45
Gbogbo yín ni mo kí, I greet you all, 'Mi kò l'ólódì kan! Without any exception! B'ékòló bá júbà, ile ̣ a la'nu; If the earthworm pays homage, the ground will split asunder; Ìbà tí mo jú'un t'Ọ gáà mi ni: That homage is for my boss:
Editor àgbà n'Ílé-Èkó -The renowned editor in LagosÒun l'Ọ gáà mi.
He is my boss. Oore t'ó s ̣e fún mi, His good intention towards me, N kò ní í gbàgbé láéláé;
I cannot forget, never; Òun l'ó ko ̣ mi n'ís ̣e ̣ , He taught me the art [of the printing press], 55 Is the horse grazing? 10 Kò s'óhun tó dùn l'Ẹ yo ̣ , The Ẹ̀yo ̣̀-Yoruba say, Bíi k'á jí k'ára ó le! Health is wealth! 75 9 Lines 37-42 are a well-known saying common among oral poets of many genres to challenge members of their audience not to be afraid to expose their (the poet's) inadequacies during the performance, if they notice any. For more information, see Oludare Ọ lajubu (1978) , 'The Yoruba oral artists and their work' in Oyelaran (op. cit.).
10 This is a form of greeting mostly used for the kings, chiefs and war leaders in precolonial Yoruba society. During that time, these individuals owned horses as a form of transportation. Every day, each patron's domestic staff would take the horse of the master out to graze, and to 'show' the generality of the people that the patron is well and healthy.
À kí ìje ̣ m'Órìs ̣à n'íyì,
The dignity of the deity is in its unresponsiveness to greetings. 11 A kí'yàwó kò je ̣ , The bride that refuses to acknowledge our greetings A fún un lówó, ó gbowó lo ̣.
Takes our money and disappears. Ọ mo ̣dé tí kò k'áàáre ̣ , A child that is not lazy Sísinmi ló ńsinmi.
Will have enough rest later in life 80
Ẹ ni tí kò kí'ni 'Kú àbo ̣ ', Whoever forgets to say, 'Welcome', Ó pàdánù, 'O kú ilé'.
Should not expect the person coming in to say 'I'm happy to be back home' B'énìyàn kò kí'ni kú ìjòkó, People may not exchange pleasantries with us while we are seated, Kíkí Ọ lo ̣ run ju t'igba ènìyàn lo ̣.
Our contentment should be in God-given good health, Mo dé páa-pàà-pá bí eji ìyále ̣ ta! I have come speedily like the midday rain.
'O kó's ̣e re ̣ dé,' e ̣nu ní í yo ̣'ni, 'Here you go again' indicates one's displeasure to another person. Ǹ je ̣ mo kí gbogbo yín, I offer my greetings to you all. Ẹ kú àwúro ̣ , e ̣ kú ojúmo ̣ ; Good morning; and, have a good day Ẹ kú ìnáwó àná, I appreciate your generous expenditure of the past day. 100
A kì í kí'ni 'Kú ìje ̣ta'. You do not offer greetings past the second day. 12
Alás ̣ejù [One Who Acts in Excess]
Alás ̣ejù! Alás ̣esá! The-one-who-acts-in-excess! Is the one-whocommands-no-respect! Alás ̣ejù, Alás ̣ete ̣ ; The-one-who-acts-in-excess! Is the one-who-easilygets-humiliated!
Alás ̣ejù, Alás ̣ebó
The-one-who-acts-in-excess! Is the one-whooversteps-his/her-bounds! Alás ̣ejù, pe ̣ re ̣ níí te ̣ ! The-one-who-acts-in-excess! Is the one-who-easilygets-disgraced! Èsúrú s ̣'às ̣ejù,
The yellow yam acted in excess, 5
Ó te ̣ lo ̣ wo ̣ oníyán! It cannot be used to make pounded yam! 13 'Un ó gbe ̣ e ̣ rébété
In the carver's good intention to perfect a carved object Níí fi í kán po ̣ n-ún. 
He may use one freeborn to discipline another; 40
Kí tálákà k'ó na tálákà, He may use one poor person to discipline another, K'ólówó k'ó n'olówó, He may use one wealthy person to discipline another, K'o ̣ ba k'ó na'ra wo ̣n. He may use one king to discipline another. S ̣é Kòkòyí náà ló yan, It is this incontrollable-God, Ọ ba Ge ̣ e ̣ sì -Who chose the British king -45
Pé k'ó máa f'ojú àwo ̣n And empowered him Alás ̣ejù b'omi gbígbóná?
To discipline those who act in excess. Kí wo ̣n bà je ̣ k'áyé mí! So that peace would reign globally! Ọ ba Jámánì -
The German rulerÒun l'alás ̣ejù, òun l'o ̣ yájú! Acted in excess, and did not respect constituted authority. 50
T'ó ní òun ó s ̣e bí He wanted to be like Ọ ba Nàpó, Nàgìrì Napoleon King Napoleon, 15 Ọ ba nà 'kòkò, nà 's ̣aasùn;
The king who brutalized old and young, Ọ ba n'awo-n'e ̣ gbe ̣ rì, He brutalized the wealthy and the poor, Ọ ba n'e ̣ s ̣o ̣ -n'e ̣ s ̣o ̣ , He brutalized military leaders, 55
Ọ ba n'olóógun-n'olóógun, He brutalized warriors and soldiers, Odindi o ̣dún me ̣ fà sáú, He spent six full years 'Un l'ó gbé l'e ̣ wo ̣ n. In prison. Ọ ba Ge ̣ e ̣ sì ní Se ̣ n-Te ̣ lì St. Helina
The British king at St Helena Se ̣n Te ̣ lì èwo nù-un? Which St Helena? 60
Se ̣n Te ̣ lì tí ńbe ̣ The St Helena L'órí omi òkun réré-ré! Across the ocean! Ohun t'ójú Nàpó rí, Napoleon may not be able to recount, Kò le rò ó tán láéláé.
All that he went through. Ojú 'e ̣ rí dúdú, ojú 'e ̣ rí pupa, He suffered until his eyes turned red, and turned black, 65
Ojú 'e ̣ r'áyìnrín, His eyes turned glossy light-blue, 16 Ojú 'e ̣ rí ràko ̣ ràko ̣ : And humiliated, 15 The poetic ingenuity in his punning on the name of King Napoleon to create comic effect in lines 52-6 is more alive in the Yoruba original than in the English translation. In the original, Ọ ba nàpó, nàgìrì Napoleon / o ̣ba nà 'kòkò, nà 's ̣aasùn / o ̣ba n'awo-n'e ̣ gbe ̣ rì / o ̣ba n'e ̣ s ̣o ̣ -n'e ̣ s ̣o ̣ / o ̣ba n'olóógun-n'olóógun, Ọ basa manipulates two features of Yoruba oral literature, wordplay and euphemism. He is punning on the verb nà (to beat) in Yoruba and the first syllable of the name Napoleon to describe how King Napoleon brutalized everybody -the rich, the poor, the old and the young -during his reign. This punning on the name Napoleon is a confirmation of Ruth Finnegan's observation that 'names contribute to the literary flavour of formal and informal conversation, adding a depth or succinctness through their meanings, overtones, or metaphors. They [names] can also play a direct literary role ' (R. Finnegan (1970) African Oral Literature. Nairobi: Oxford University Press, p. 427). 16 The expression in lines 65-6 that Napoleon's eyes 'turned red … black … and glossy lightblue' means that he suffered greatly while in prison. The king who disciplines Alás ̣ejù b'omi gbígbóná.
Those who act in excess Ọ ba Kòkò-yí-bìrí
The incontrollable-king, K'ò b'e ̣nìkan ní's ̣e ̣ ipá, He did not compel others to do anything. 100
T'inú kálukú ni wo ̣ n ń s ̣e.
Everyone is allowed to live as freeborn. Àwo ̣n Mààdì:
The Mahdis Wo ̣n kò d'óko e ̣lòmíì rí:
Who have not been to other people's farmland Wo ̣n ní kò tún sí oko mo ̣ , Claimed no other farmland T'ó tó ti Baba àwo ̣n! Is bigger than their father's 17 105 Àìmo ̣ kan, àìmo ̣ kàn, Due to lack of knowledge and understanding, Níí mú èkúté ilé
The house rat P'ológbò n'íjà;
Provokes the cat to a fight; Alás ̣ejù l'ajá-kájá
The useless dog acts in excess Tí ńlépa e ̣kùn.
And, provokes the leopard to a fight. 110 Ègbè: Ajá t'ó ń lépa e ̣kùn, Chorus: The dog that provokes the leopard, Ìyo ̣nu, ní ńwá;
Is looking for trouble; Ìyo ̣nu, Ìyo ̣nu, A lot of trouble, Ìyo ̣nu, ní ńwá.
(The dog) looking for trouble.
Alás ̣ejù l'e ̣ni t'ó je ̣un yó tán, The one who picks a quarrel 115 Tí ńwá wàhálà kiri.
Intentionally with others, Iye tí yóò rí, yóò po ̣ ju May end up being beaten, Iye tí ó ńwá kiri lo ̣.
Ridiculed, and humiliated. Alás ̣ejù, Alás ̣ete ̣ ! The one who acts in excess, is the one-who-easilygets-humiliated.
Òun l'e ̣ni t'ó fe ̣ sísín kù, Is like the one who brings on a sneeze 120 Tí ńf'o ̣wo ̣ ra'mú.
By The machine gun is superior to the shotgun -K'á tó wo ̣ n'ka me ̣ ta e ̣ tù, By the time you add three measures of gunpowder to load a shotgun, K'á tó k'e ̣yo ̣ o ̣ta elégèé! And add pieces of bullet, K'á tó faje ̣ sí i, And add the tinder! K'á tó f'o ̣ pá yo ̣, And ensure that the measurement is correct 140 K'á tó gún s ̣ùs ̣ù;
And press everything together with the measuring rod, 18 To refer to a person as someone bringing up a sneeze by tickling the nose means that the person is picking a needless quarrel. 19 We are not unaware of the ambiguity in e ̣gbàá o ̣ ke ̣ , which could be translated as either '2,000 x 20,000' or '2,000 sacks or bags'. Ẹ gbàá in Yoruba numerals is the equivalent of 2,000, but o ̣ ke ̣ could refer to either the numeral 20,000 in Yoruba or a sack or bag of cowries. In precolonial times, when cowries were used as a form of currency or exchange for buying and selling, one sack or bag (o ̣ ke ̣ ) contained 20,000 pieces of cowry shells. 20 According to Abraham, this is an imaginary numeral to express the idea of many (R. C. Abraham (1958) , Dictionary of Modern Yoruba. London: University of London Press, p. 178).
